Have you read this?

**Beatrix Potter’s gardening life: the plants and places that inspired the classic children’s tales** by Marta McDowell. [holliscatalog.harvard.edu](http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph|013868305). Call number: A P85 M14

*Beatrix Potter’s Gardening Life* is the first book to explore the origins of Beatrix Potter’s love of gardening and plants and show how this passion came to be reflected in her work. The book begins with a gardener’s biography, highlighting the key moments and places throughout her life that helped define her, including her home Hill Top Farm in England’s Lake District. Next, the reader follows Beatrix Potter through a year in her garden, with a season-by-season overview of what is blooming that truly brings her gardens alive. The book culminates in a traveler’s guide, with information on how and where to visit Potter’s gardens today.

**Also available**

**16th Annual International: American Society of Botanical Artists at The Horticultural Society of New York, September 20-November 22, 2013**


[http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph|013935041]


**In bloom: The first 100 years of the North Country Garden Club of Long Island.** Albany, N.Y.: Fort Orange Press, 2013. Call number: Bd In1. [http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph|014080998]

**Botanika Zhâne Fitoindroduktsiia Instituty = Institut Botaniki i Fitointroduktsii.** Almaty: Botanika Zhâne Fitoindroduktsiia Instituty, 2012. Call number: Cer F55. [http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph|014092818]


**Shrubs and woody vines of Indiana and the Midwest: identification, wildlife values, and landscaping use** by Sally S. Weeks and Harmon P. Weeks, Jr.; with a foreword by Michael Homoya. West Lafayette, Ind.: Purdue University Press, c2012. Call number: FL 77 W41s. [http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph|014092743]

**Wo de Min Jiang** by Gu Yunlong zhu; Sichuan chu ban ji tuan; Sichuan min zu chu ban she. Chengdu: Sichuan min zu chu ban she, 2012. Call number: Ve G93w. [http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=library/m/aleph|014092653]